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I .  OBJECTIVE 
Union Carbide Corporation, Plastics Division, has agreed 
TO provide, on a level of effort basis, between 49 and 55 d i r e c t  
man months of effort to assist the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in the 
development of a new or improved polymeric binder for advanced solid 
propellant and hybrid solid grains. The detailed objectives were 
described in Quarterly Report No. 1. 
The new t e c h n i q u e  of gel permeaticz chromat~graphy was 
used to determine the molecular weight distributions of a wide 
variety of ethylene-neohexene copolymers. The ratio h / g n  was 
found to be between 1.2 and 1.5 for the Samples studied. The data 
accumulated in this study provide strong reasons for preferring 
molecular aeight data obtained in polar solvents such as 
tetrahydrofuran, to similar data obtained when non-polar solvents 
are used. 
Molecular distillation is effective for fractionating 
ethylene-neohexene copolymers in the molecular weight range of 
200-800. The fractions so obtained have very narrow molecular 
weight distributions. 
DEAB has been used to make several additional 
polymerization runs. Techniques have been worked out for the 
hydrolysis of these products, whose complete characterization is 
still in progress. 
Dimethyl a ,a f  -azobisisobutyrate ( D W )  has been 
synthesized from readily available materials in a four step 
synthesis with an overall yield of 58%. This material has been 
sent to South Charleston for use as an initiator. 
111. SCOPE OF PROJECT C L d L  
I 
The scope of this work has not changed from the program 
outlined in the work statement. The major emphasis has been placed 
on complete characterization of the prepolymers and selecting a 
suitable initiator for preparation of the required prepolymer. 
. , 
IV. INTRODUCTION 
In  o u r  second quarter ly  r e p o r t ,  w e  discussed t h e  
syn thes i s  and k i n e t i c s  of DEAB.There w e  reported t h e  r e s u l t s  
of t h e  first copolymerizations with t h i s  new i n i t i a t o r .  
We also discussed the u s e  of organic acid peroxides 
as i n i t i a t o r s ,  and reported t h e  r e s u l t s  of copolymerization 
s t u d i e s  using them, The COOH terminated products from these 
s t u d i e s  provided t h e  first clear c u t  evid'ence showing $he 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between hydrogen bonding, v i scos i ty ,  apparent 
molecular weight and solvent  po lar i ty ,  
This  r epor t  covers much add i t iona l  work on 
cha rac t e r i za t ion  of t h e  copolymer samples. W e  present 
molecular weight d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  add i t iona l  data on VPO 
molecular weights, and l o w  polymer f r ac t iona t ion  by molecular 
d i s t i l l a t i o n .  Some addi t iona l  copolymers prepared w i t h  DEAB 
are also d i s c u s s e d ,  as w e l l  as t h e  unfinished job  of charac te r iz ing  
these  products. 
The following sections describe o u r  work t h i s  qua r t e r  
and o u t l i n e  o u r  plans for  future  work. 
- 2- 
. 
V. TECHNICAL DISCUSSION 
A .  Molecular Weight Dis t r ibu t ion  by G e l  Permeation 
Chroma t ogra phy 
G e l  Permeation Chromatography (GPC) is a v e r y  e f f e c t i v e  
t o o l  for f r a c t i o n a t i n g  mixtures of ma te r i a l s  having d i f f e r e a t  
molecular s i z e s .  It  is espec ia l ly  use fu l  a s  an a n a l y t i c  device 
f o r  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  determining molecular .weight d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  
polymeric m a t e r i a l s ,  but may also be used a s  a preparat ive device 
for obta in ing  small  f r a c t i o n s  having very narrow molecular weight 
d i s t r i b t i o n s .  
W e  have used GPC t o  determine the molecular weight 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of a v a r i e t y  of samples of our ethylene-neohexene 
copolymers. In add i t ion  t o  t h i s  information, GPC a l s o  provided 
u s  w i t h  an independent check on the  v a l i d i t y  of molecular weights 
as determined by Vapor Phase Osmometry (VPO) i n  d i f f e r e n t  so lven t s*  
Before discussing the  r e s u l t s ,  however, a brief desc r ip t ion  of the 
GPC technique w i l l  be given. 
Our instrument is a modified Waters Associates Series 
200 GPC u n i t .  A f l o w  diagram showing the basic  f e a t u r e s  of t h i s  
u n i t  is given i n  Figure 1. The so lven t ,  in t h i s  case  te t rahy-  
drofuran, passes  f r o m  a r e se rvo i r  i n t o  a flow r e g u l a t h g  sys t em 
where it is s p l i t  i n t o  t w o  streams. One stream passes through a 
sample i n j e c t i o n  device a t  a r a t e  of 1 m l  per minute. In  t h i s  
device the solvent  stream may be d ive r t ed  through a loop containing 
a f i x e d  volume of a s o l u t i o n  of the mater ia l  t o  be analyzed. The 
sample  is then c a r r i e d  through the GPC column and through the 
d e t e c t o r ,  a f t e r  which it may be collected a s  individual  f r a c t i o n s  
or discarded. The o the r  solvent s t ream f r o m  t he  flow regulaEx.lrg 
s y s t e m ,  passes through a dummy GPC column and then through the 
blank s ide  of the  de t ec to r .  
The detector is a device for making a very s e n s i t i v e  
comparison of the r e f r a c t i v e  index of the so lvent ,  emerging from 
the  dummy column, w i t h  t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  index of the  s o l u t i o n ,  
emerging frm the GPC column. U s i n g  an a t t enua t ion  of one eighth 
maximum s e n s i t i v i t y ,  a f r a c t i o n  containing a concenP;ra$ion of 
only .04% mater ia l  g ives  r i s e  t o  an average s i g n a l  strength of 
40 m i l l i v o l t s .  T h i s  is a 4 a  s c a l e  d e f l e c t i o n  on our p a r t i c u l a r  
recording sys tem.  
The GPC column configurat ion used i n  t h i s  work consists 
of a series of fou r  4 f t .  x 3/8 i n .  s t a i n l e s s  steel tubes having 
an inside diameter of .305 in .  These tubes a r e  packed w i t h .  
p a r t i c l e s  of highly crossl inked polystyrene,  swollen w i t h  t e t r a -  
hydrofuran. The gel p a r t i c l e s  i n  the first column have pores i n  
the e l  network w i t h  an  apparent size of l 0 , O O g  8 ,  the second 
900 f, the t h i r d  100 4 and the f o u r t h  only 45 A.  These apparent 
pore sizes a r e  determined by t h e  extended chain length  of the  
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. sma l l e s t  molecule excluded from the interior of t he  gel wtwork ,  and free to f l o w  unimpeded through the f i a t e r s t i t i a l  voids arxd b~ 
e lu t ed .  
than 10,000 
a r e t e n t i o n  volume equal  t o  thg i n t e r s t i t i a l  volume of the column. 
Molecules smaller  than 10,000 A but l a r g e r  than 900 
r e t a rded  by t he  first column, depending upon how e a s i l y  the  
molecules a r e  ab le  t o  d i f fuse  i n t o  the gel network, but would 
pass  unhindered through the second, t h i r d  and fou r th  column; and 
so for th  for smaller  molecules. 
Thus, molecules w i t h  an  apparent chain length longer 
would pass  through a l l  fou r  columns and emerge a t  
would be 
The effect, of t h i s  s e l e c t i v e  r e t a r d a t i o n  of 'the flow of 
the  smaller molecules, is t o  f r a c t i o n a t e  the sample on t he  bas i s  
of tki0 apparect c h i n  length of the molecules i n  so lu t ion .  For 
many p r a c t i c a l  purposes, t h i s  is equivalent  t o  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  on 
a molecular weight basis. 
The column configurat ion was ca l ib ra t ed  by chromatograph- 
ing a series of l i n e a r  monodisperse polystyrene samples, l i n e a r  
monodisperse polyether samples, and s m a l l  molecular species , a l l  
of which had very accurately determined molecular weights. 
p lot  shar ing  t h e  re la t ionship  between A ,  the  extended chain length 
(calculated f r o m  s tandard bond lengths and angles)  of these 
standards,  and RV, the  re ten t ion  volume! a t  which they w e r e  e l u t e d  
from the column is shown i n  Figure 2. 
A 
N o t e  t h a t  as one goes t o  longer and longer apparent 
chain lengths, the curve assymptotically approaches a r e t en t ion  
volume of about 89 m l ,  T h i s  is the i n t e r s t i t i a l  void volume of 
the column. Molecules too  large t o  f i t  i n t o  any gores  i n  the  gel 
network a r e  e l u t e d  a t  t h i s  volume, 
The following expressions a r e  der ived is Appendix A :  
Xn and & a r e  the number average and weight average apparent  
chain lengths  of a given polymer sample. 
detector response during the e l u t i o n  of f r a c t i o n  i. Ai Is t h e  
extended chain length i n  A n g s t r o m s  of t he  c a l i b r a t i o n  s tandard 
having the same re t en t ion  volume a s  f r a c t i o n  1. A l s o :  
Hi is t h e  average 
and 
K in 
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here K is a constant  depending upon the  
and Sn and & are the nuPPber average ami 
weights, respec t ive ly .  
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I 
1 
polymer beiDg sranrtrmd, I 
I 
Height average ntolecular 
~ Figures 3-6 on t h e  page t o  follow a r e  representa t ive  I 
examples of the many GPC curves we  have obtained upon ethylene-  
neohexene copolymers. The data a r e  normalized t o  the same 
maximum peak height. 
the absence of any s i g n i f i c a n t  "high molecular weight t a i l "  on 
the  molecular weight d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
a broad leading edge on the peaks, s t a r t i n g  near 89 m& r e t e n t i o n  
volurrs. The abeence of a h i g h  molecular weight t a i l  is encouraging. 
If it w e r e  p resent ,  the molecular weight d i s t r i b u t i o n  w o u l d  be 
broad and the v i s c o s i t y a o l e c u l a r  weight r e l a t i o n s h i p  would ?m 
unfavorable . 
Quali ta t ive examination of t h e  curves shows 
T h i s  would have shorn up a s  
22-EMS-52 was t h e  sample having the lowest s tudied.  
I ts  GPC curve is shown i n  Figure 3. Peaks A and B probably 
represent  discrete l o w  molecular weight species which a r e  nearly 
resolved from the polyper  by the GPC column. Eydrolysie of t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  sample gave a COOE terminated product (SIC-109-B) whose 
En was s l i g h t l y  higher. 
curve of t h i s  hydrolyzed sample, but the curve was otherwise just 
the same. Presumably the hydro lys i s  of species A and B led to 
water so luble  or v o l a t i l e  products which were lost upon work up. 
Peaks A and B w e r e  absent from the G p c  
Figure 4 shows a very narrow f r a c t i o n  obtained by 
molecular d i s t i l l a t i o n .  See Discussion, Part B for d e t a i l s .  
Figure 5 shows the r e s u l t  of blending four samples 
which were espec ia l ly  prepared t o  test  the reproduceabi l i ty  oi 
t h e  polymerization condi t ions . 
Figure 6 shows the GPC curve on a higher molecular 
weight mater ia l  prepared w i t h  succ in i c  ac id  peroxide i n i t i a t o r .  
T h i s  mater ia l  had the  broadest molecular weight d i s t r i b u f i o a  of 
a l l  the ethylene-neohexene copolymers examined. 
For each GPC curve-obtained, the  detector response was 
measured a t  each 5 m l  i n t e rva l  along the r e t e n t i o n  volume ax i s .  
These data  were fed t o  an IBY 1620 computer in the  form of 
punched cards.  The computer assigned a value A i  to each f r a c t i o n  
using a t a b u l a r  form of the funct ion shown i n  Figure 2. The 
parameters iCn,'xw , and Xw/& were then ca lcu la ted  according t o  
the  equations derived i n  Appendix A. 
The r e s u l t s  of these ca l cu la t ions  a r e  summarized i n  
Table I, together w i t h  other pe r t inen t  a n a l y t i c a l  da t a .  
The weight average t o  number average molecular weight 
r a t i o s  f o r  the copolymers are in the  range 1.2 t o  1.5. T h i s  is 
t o  be considered qu i t e  small for polymers prepared by free r a d i c a l  
polymerization and is indica t ive  of a narrow molecular weight 
-7- 
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dis t r ibu t ion .  (Typical values of t h i s  r a t i o  a re :  1 for a 
monodisperse sys t em such as  a l i v i n g  polymer, 2 for the ' 'mos t  
probable dis t r ibut ion" in cofideasatim polyrrers, and 10-20 for 
polyethyleae) 
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Figures 7 and 8 show a graphical correlation betweea 
nd the  number average molecular weights a s  determined by 
in THF and beaeene. 
cular  size w h i c h  is completely independent of the other 
methods we have used t o  characterize our polymers. The f a c t  
that Kn corre la tes  so w e l l  w i t h  the TEF molecular weights g r e a t l y  
increases our confidence in the r e l i a b i l i t y  of t h e  THF.molecular 
weight data. 
The Xn parareter is a measure of 
On the other hand, the poor correlation, w i t h  the  
benzene molecular reiglbt &*a irpLiea that our e8rli9r inter-  
pretat ion was correct :  The use of nonpolar solvent6 f o r  molecular 
weight dcr temimtiom al loaa hydrogen bonded dimers to form. 
These lead t o  higher values for the apparent molecular weight 
depending upon the degree of association. 
dependent upon the amunts  of polar Impurities (such as a t race 
of butanol or water from the hydrolpsie procedure) present In the  
polymer. 
see that the values En (acetone) and hn are not a f fec t ed  much by 
the change from C N end groups t o  aKlB. The (benzene) value 
is increaeed by a f a c t o r o f L 6 , T h i s  I s  additional evidence that; 
an (polar) is a nore r e l i ab le  reamare of average molecular size 
than &, (nonpolar). 
Tbe re lat ionship between xn and (polar) is given by: 
T h i s  In tu rn  is 
Comparing t h e  r e s u l t s  for 22-EMS-52 and SK-LOO-B we 
where 11.43 is tha #lope of the mtraight l ine in Figure 7 .  The 
only sample which does not follow t h i s  ru le  is 22-EHS-66, which 
a l s o  is abnormal in t h a t  it has the broadest molecular weight 
d i s t r ibu t ion  of a l l  of the samplers so f a r  examined. 
w e i g h t  d i e t r i b t i o n  curves. Thie  ma8 dons for sample 7846-89 and 
the result is shown i n  Figure 9. Rote that rost of the sarp le  1 
l ies  between 400 and 10,OOO molecular w e i g h t .  
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B. Fract ionat ion of an Ethylene-Neohexene Copolymer by 
koiecular  Drs ti ll tion 
~, 
A blend of AIBN i n i t i a t e d  ethylene-neohexene copolymer 
samples w a s  prepared and designated 8134-20. Its composition is I given in Tab10 11: 
TABLE I1 
Sample, 22-EMSU 
U t .  used 
Mn of Sample ($€I) 
Moles US0d 
CN. Eq. W t .  (IR) 
Eq. CN 
Nitrogen Analysis 
N. Eq. W t .  
Eq. Nitrogen 
Functions 1 i t y  : 
Nholecu le  
8 
II 
8 
I 
C N / M O l 0 C U l e  
41 42 50 55-B Composite 
36K64 3SK81 2 3 7 3 2  3-2 m l s . 8 9  
407 309 354 517 384 
,886 1.136 0.672 0.631 3.325 
350 315 371 501 373 
1.03 1.11 .64 .65 3.43 
6.85% 6.63% 6.19g 5.1096 ti. 28% 
205 212 227 274 225 
1.79 1.69 1.05 1.19 5.72 
1.97 1.46 1.56 1.42 1.70 
1.16 0.98 .96 1.03 1.03 
The composite sample was i t s e l f  submitted f o r  ana lys i s  8 :  with the  'following r e s u l t s :  
("BE') = 385 6.75% Nitrogen (207 eq. w t . )  
Hn (&I) = 393 .88% Oxygen (1820 eq. w t . )  
The. infrared spect um of the  composite sample showed 
a s t rong  CN band a t  2235 cm' f , A / m i l  - 0.0602Tand a s t rong  ketene- 
imine band a t  2019 c m - l ,  A / m i l  = .153. A n  amide carbonyl band 
of moderate i n t e n s i t y  a t  1650 cm-' w a s  a lso observed. Using the  
-CaN c a l i b r a t i o n  previously determined, t h e  P N  equivalent  weight 
is 431. This value shows tha t  a considerable  amount of ketene- 
imine or other  ni t rogen funct ions ar0 present .  
I 
8 
8 .  
Funct ional i ty ,  calculated frore elemental+IR a n a l y s i s :  
1.85 N/molecule, 0.22 O/molecule,  0.91 mholecule. 
I -  * P e e  absorbance per m i l  of sample thickness  
-13- ' 
In 3 group of 10 average molecules, t h i s  p a t t e r n  of 
f u n c t i o n a l i t y  is b e t  f i t  by the following d i s t r i b u t i o n  of end 
groups : 
from 
F3 
9 -  C- C -N 
\ 
a 3  
2-N- i! -C-E p3
\ 
=3 
I 
2- H (non-functional) 
- 
20 end groups 
from 
=f 
C-CC=N 
/ 
(=3 
a 3  
c\ - W a c =  
chain t r a n s f e r  or 
disproportfonation? 
The amide end groups can be derived from t h e  ketene imine 
1200 grams of t h i s  composite sample w a s  hydrolysed in t h e  
end groups by hydrolys is  under very m i l d  condi t ions.  
inconel autoclave a t  Soulh Charleston using t h e  following procedure: 
Charge: 1200 g 8134-20-1 (3.127 moles) 
1500 rl 0-butanol 
1000 m l  
700 g Km (12.51 ea.) 
H2* 
A f t e r  5-1/3 hours a t  2OO0C/280 p s i  w i t h  s t i r r i n g ,  an 
a l i q u o t  w a s  rimoved and found to  contain only a trace of W N  by IR. 
After  a total  of 20 hours under these condi t ions,  the reactor w a s  
cooled to  70°C and dumped under nit rogen and worked up by a c i d i f i c a t i o n  
w i t h  1000 rl conc. HC1, f i l t e r e d  through f i l ter  a i d  and evaporated a s  
usual  t o  g ive  1209g dark amber o i l ,  still  containing some v o l a t i l e s .  
In an  attempt t o  d e v o l a t i l i z e  t h i s  product by passing it 
the  through our molecular still, w e  found tha t  a large por t ion  of 
product  could be d i s t i l l e d .  Five d i s t i l l a t i o n  f r ac t iona ,  8134-28-1, 
2, 3, 4 and 5 w e r e  obtained, and a res idue  product,  8134-28-6, w i t h  a 
t o t a l  of 1070g of material recovered. The other 139g preeumably 
being v o l a t i l e 8  and transfer loesea. 
Rotary wipers,  having a downward impelling ac t ion ,  sweep the material 
t o  be d i a t i l l e d  through a heated glaea tube under vacuum. 
material evaporate6 and condeneee upon a cold f i n g e r  condenser in t h e  
center of the heated tube. N O n - V O h t i 1 e  reeldue is swept ou t  of t h e  
heated zone and collected in a meparate f laak.  
The molecular still w e  uaed w a s  of the f a l l i n g  f i l m  type .  
Volati le 
-14-,  
We use an oil diffusion pump with a mechanical fore 
pump. A dry ice-acetone cooled trap is placed between the still 
and the pumps. When no volatile materials are present, our system 
will attain a limiting pressure of about .3 microns. However, 
when material containing large amounts of solvent or other 
volatiles is being distilled, the pumping rate usually limits 
the pressure one can attain to 30-50 microns. 
The crude hydrolyzed product was passed through the 
still at 150°C/50-100 microns. A residue and distillation fraction 
1 was obtained, The residue was recycled through the still at 
160-165°C/40-60 microns. Distillation fraction 2 and a residue 
were ottciiiieb. This grr?.cess '118s repeated until five distillation 
fractions and a final residue were obtained. The distillation 
conditions and analytical data are summarized in Table 111. 
Note particularly, the narrow molecular weight 
distribution exhibited by fractions 1 through 5, and the smoothly 
increasing molecular weight as the boiling point goes up and the 
distillation pressure goes down. A fractionation of functionality 
also is occurring, ranging from about one-half COOH per molecule, 
in the lowest boiling fraction to near monofunctionality in the 
higher boiling fractions. The residue had the highest functionality, 
of 1.24 COOH per molecule. 
Because of the excess oxygen over that required by 
the COOH groups, it is liirely that much of the residual nitrogen 
in these samples is in the form of an amide function. They could 
be formed by addition of water or butanol to the ketene imine 
structures present in the starting material. 
. 
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C. Prepara t ion  of Ethylene-Neohexene Prepolymers using 
DEAB I n i t i a t o r  
The syn thes i s  and rate of decomposition of DEAB were 
reported i n  our  last q u a r t e r l y  report (No. 2 covering Feb. 1, 1966 
t o  Apr i l  30, 19661, i n  which w e  also reported preliminary data 
fo r  t h r e e  copolymerizations using t h i s  new i n i t i a t o r .  
runs have been completed since then. 
runs  are shown i n  Table IV. 
r e l a t ionsh ip .  
Additional 
The r e s u l t s  of these later 
Figure 10 shows t h e  v i s c o s i t y - 4  
The temperature w a s  changed from t h a t  employed f o r  
t h e  earlier run6 (90°C) to datermine t h e  e f f e c t  of t h i s  va r i ab le  
upon t h e  product obtained. 
80°C (-1.7 hours )  required correspondingly longer t i m e s  in 
order t o  e f f i c i e n t l y  u t i l i z e  t h e  i n i t i a t o r .  
The longer h a l f - l i f e  of t h e  DEAB at 
In run 22-EMS-136, DTDBA was used  as a chain s topper ,  
n e c e s s i t a t i n g  t h e  u s e  of t h e  more polar  benzene/t-butanol solvent  
mixture. Because  of the  t h i o b u t y r i c  acid end groups introduced 
by the  chain s topper ,  t h i s  product had a n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  equivalent 
of 1230 before hydrolysis  of t h e  ester end groups. 
The ester end groups are very e a s i l y  hydrolysed 
provided t h a t  care is taken upon work-up t o  avoid r e - e s t e r i f i c a t i o n .  
For s o l u b i l i t y  reasons, n-butanol is t h e  prefer red  solvent .  Both 
t h e  copolylpers and KOfI w i l l  d issolve t o  a large ex ten t  i n  
r e f lux ing  butanol.  
The procedure used i n  the  h y d r o l y s i s  of 23-EMS-11 is 
t y p i c a l  and is described i n  detail  i n  Appendix B. The key t o  
t h e  procedure is to completely remove a l l  traces of butanol 
before t h e  potassium salt  of the  polymer and t h e  excess KOH are 
neu t r a l i zed  with HC1. Otherwise, extensive r e - e s t e r i f i c a t i o n  
w i l l  occur. 
from t h e  e t h y l  ester at  t h i s  molecular weight, r e - e s t e r i f i c a t i o n  
upon work-up has t h e  same symptoms as incomplete hydrolysis  
during t h e  reac t ion .  
Since t h e  buty l  ester is near ly  ind is t inguishable  
The a n a l y t i c a l  data f o r  t h e  products from t h e  DEAB 
runs  ( including those reported last qua r t e r )  are given i n  
Table V. 
The equivalent  weight-functionali ty data shown i n  
Table V are t o  be regarded as provisiona1,pending f u r t h e r  
confirmation. There is some evidence t h a t  o u r  i n f r a r e d  
procedure for  determining equivalent weight of t h e  ester 
terminated products may be i n  error. The c a l i b r a t i o n  curve 
for t h e  ester carbonyl band w i l l  be rechecked w i t h  f r e s h l y  
prepared pure d i e t h y l  tetramethyl succinate .  
The COOE t i t r a t i o n  w i l l  a l s o  be rechecked using 
potent iometr ic  methods. 
-17- 
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- I). PrePaxation of MUB 
Dimethyl u ,a*-azobis isobutyrate ,  "DW", is of i n t e r e s t  
t o  us as an i n i t i a t o r :  
/ I  
a-0 QIIl 
I \  
O-C& 
S t u d i e s  on t h e  relative reactivit ies of a l i p h a t i c  
ester8 i n  free radical oxidation r eac t ions ,  have shown* that 
t h e  methylene hydrogens near the  ethereal l inkage of e t h y l  
acetate are much more prone t o  attack than the corresponding 
methyl hydrogens of methyl acetate .  The hydrogen upon t h e  
t e r t i a r y  c8rbon atom of isopropyl acetate is the m o s t  r e a c t i v e  
of a l l .  This paral le ls  t h e  usual order of C-H bond s t ab i l i t y :  
primary) secondary) t e r t i a r y .  
This  being t h e  case, t h e  methyl hydrogens adjacent  
t o  t h e  ethereal linkage i n  D W  should be less prone t o  undergo 
hydrogen a b s t r a c t i o n  reactions w i t h  free radicals, than the 
corresponding methylene hydrogens in DEAB: 
0 
where I€, , t he  r a t e  of chain transfer of DHAB, is less t h a n  
I(n, th'e ra te  of chain  t r a n s f e r  of DEAB. 
--.S., 4513 (1962). 
J.C.S., 820 (1963). t t  t t  
. .  
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If reaction (2) were significant in our previcus  
DEAB polymerizations, chain transfer would simultaneously 
produce low functionality and low molecular weight. A simple 
change to DMAB could solve this problem, assuming, of course, 
that K, is really significantly less than gZ. 
Our route to DYAB is the same as that used by Thiele 
and Heuser* in 1896, Condensation of acetone with hydrazine 
sulfate in the presence of potassium cyanide at 0°C leads to 
a,a'-hydrazobisisobutyronitrile, I, in 92-98% yield based 
on acetone. 
The hydrazonitrile is smoothly converted to the 
protonated hydrazoamide, by standing at room temperature 
overnight in concentrated hydrochloric acid. Addition of 
water and refluxing for one hour converts the hydrazoamide 
to the protonated hydrazoacid. Upon neutralization of the 
protonated hydrazine with ammonia, the free hydrazoacid is 
precipitated from solution. After recrystallization from hot 
water a 75% yield of the hydrazoacid, 11, is obtained, m.p. 222- 
224 OC. 
When I1 is dissolved in methanol saturated with 
anhydroas EC1 and refluxed overnight, the protonated hydrazoester 
is formed. Neutralization of the methanol solution, after 
addition of an equal volume of water, gave the hydrazoester. 
It was recovered by CI",Cl, extraction, evaporation, and 
recrystallization from pentane. A 90% yield of crystalline 
hydrazoester, 111, mop. 51-53OC was obtained. 
A solution of I11 in ice cold aqueous acid is then 
titrated with saturated aqueous bromine water to the slight 
persistence of a yellowish color of bromine. The azoester is 
no longer soluble in aqueous acid, so it precipitates out. 
The product was recovered by extraction, evaporation and low 
temperature crystallization. Yield: 95% yield, mop. 27-32"C, 
a slightly yellow crystalline solid. 
The overall yield is 58-6246, based upon acetone. A 
total of 260 grams of product was prepared and sent to South 
Charleston. A sample w a s  tested and found to liberate the 
theoretical volume of nitrogen upon heating. 
Hackie and Bywater**deterrined the kinetics of 
decomposition of DMAB. F'rom their data we calculate the half 
lives shown in the table below: 
T, OC 70 80 90 100 
half life, hrs.  8.64 2.45 .744 -228 
*Thiele and Eeuser, Ann , Vol. 290, pg. 1, (1896) 
**J. S. Mackie and S x y w a t e r , z .  J. Chem., 570 (1957) 8- 
I 
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The reactions are outlined below: . 
Q e Q, . 20-c + 2KCN + NE-*- SO, 
. 
I 
92-9% 
EO C& h 
I1 
75% 
A f e w  polymerizations have been c a r r i e d  out  u s i n g  
DUB, however, t h e  charac ter i za t ion  of t h e  products is far f r o m  
complete .  
-23- 
8 
During t h e  next quarter  w e  plan t o  f i n i s h  our 
eva lua t ion  of t he  prepolymers made w i t h  DEAB. 
Prepolymers w i l l  be made using D U B  and those products 
characterized. 
We plan t o  conduct a c r i t i c a l  study of t h e  possible 
sources  of contamination of our polymerization system. 
examine our monomers, so lven t s  and i n i t i a t o r s  for chailr t r a n s f e r  
agents .  
w i l l  be=-examined. We plan t o  use potentiometric techniques t o  
v e r i f y  v i s u a l  i nd ica to r  t i t r a t i o n s .  
We w i l l  
Analyt ical  techniques,  p a r t i c u i a r i y  the C O ) I  assay,  
Our i n i t i a t o r  synthes is  w i l l  continue,  w i t h  di-t-butyl 
a, a' -azobi8isobutyrate (DBAB) as a goal. 
VII. APPENDIX 
A. Derivation of squa t ions  for GFC 
Having the  r e l a t ionsh ip  between A and RV for our l i n e a r  
monodisperse standards,  w e  assume a l i n e a r  correspondence between 
the  molecular weight of a given t y p e  of polymer molecule and the 
chain length of t h e  standard having the  same r e t en t ion  volume:* 
where K is a constant depending upon t h e  polymer being 
chromatographed . 
Y - W  
W e  assume the  following re la t ionship :  
H i  - LCi** 
where H i  is t he  overage de tec tor  response during the  e l u t i o n  of 
f r a c t i o n  1,  L is a constant,  and c i  is t h e  concentration i n  g / m l  
of t h e  polymer i n  f r a c t i o n  I. 
* T h i s  assumption is not always va l id .  For example, i n  a ltpoorql 
solvent  i n  which the polymeric s o l u t e  is i n  a t i g h t l y  coiled 
conformation, there would be a much higher order dependence of Y 
upon A.  
molecules of i n t e r e s t  are coiled i n t o  close packed spherical 
conformations, but the ca l ib ra t ion  s tandards are completely extended. 
The assumption is va l id  when both t h e  polymer of I n t e r e s t  and 
t h e  l i n e a r  monodisperse standard have s i m i l a r  degrees of c o i l i n g  i n  
the  solvent  s y s t e m  employed. 
** This  assumption is not val id  for very l o w  molecular weight 
f r a c t i o n s  where the  end groups m a k e  an important cont r ibu t ion  t o  the  
r e f r a c t i v e  index. 
The l imi t ing  case would be, Y = K / 6  W 63, i n  which t h e  
24 
The weight, W i ,  of polpater in f r a c t i o n  i having a 
volume V i  is t he re fo re  given by: 
And t h e  to ta l  weight i n  a l l  t h e  f r a c t i o n s  is: 
&, t h e  number average molecular weight is given by: 
wtotal - c w i  
& = C h  
C W i / M i  
ahere Hi is t h e  molecular weight in f r a c t i o n  i. 
expressed i n  terms of A i ,  t h e  extended chain ielrgth of the 
cal ibrat ion s tandard having t h e  same r e t e n t i o n  volume as f r a c t i o n  i. 
Therefore: 
This can be 
M i  = mi 
Mn - = L ) = K A ~  
l 8  
11 I 
I - c -  v i  H i  
c v i  H i  H i 4  
1. 
1 
1 
8 
The quan t i ty  &n parenthesis  is i n  t h e  number average 
4s t h e  weight average molecular weight  is given by: 
apparent chain length ,  An. 
W i M i  
c 1 4  p a r -  a. 
By t h e  same der iva t ion  used f o r  & w e  have: 
and: 
&/% &/iin* 
B. Hydrolysis of 23-EMS-11 
I n t o  a 2-1 round bottomed f l a s k  f i t t e d  with a r e f l u x  
condenser were placed 100 gms 23-EMS-11 ( a nearly colorless, 
s l i g h t l y  cloudy syrup) ,  100 gms gofl:  and 1,000 m l .  n-butyl a lcohol .  
f o r  three hours. A t  t h i s  point ,  an a l i q u o t  w a s  removed. No trace 
of t h e  ester carbonyl band remained i n  t h e  I R  spec t rum.  
The mixture was refluxed under a ni t rogen atmosphere I 
I 
I 
1 
' 25 
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Th butanol w a s  then remov d on a r o t a r y  evaporator 
b (using a vacuum pump and an o i l  bath a t  15OoC) and t h e  res idue ,  
a mixture of KOE and the  potassium sal t  of the  polymer, taken up 
i n  500 m l  water and 500 m l  e t h y l  ether. The t w o  phase m i x t u r e  
w a s  then cooled t o  O°C and a c i d i f i e d  by t h e  slow addi t ion  of 250 
m l  conc. aq. BC1 while s t i r r i n g .  
The l aye r s  were then separated. The e t h e r  l aye r  w a s  
then  washed 3 x 250 m l  water, and 1 x 250 m l  sat. aq. NaC1. The 
combined aqueous l aye r  and washings were then back ex t rac ted  w i t h  
a n  add i t iona l  100 m l  ether. This e t h e r  layer  w a s  washed i n  t u r n  
with 3 x 100 m l  water and 1 x 100 m l  sat. aq. NaC1. The combined 
ether l aye r s  were d r i e d  over anh. MgSO, and evaporated on t h e  
rotovac (final evzqmraption w i t h  aid of vacuum pump and o i l  bath 
a t  150°C) t o  give 83.8 gm.,(90% theoretical y ie ld)  l i g h t  tea 
colored,very viscous syrup. 
0.9732 grams r e q u i r e d  11.91 m l  of 0.0985N KOH/Ethanol 
t o  reach t h e  phenolpthalein end-point i n  w a r m  xylene solut ion. :  
973.2 mg. N.E. = 
11.91 m L x  .0985 ~seg. 
q 1. 
= 830 g/equivalent COOE. 
An IR spectrum f f  t h e  product showed a s t rong  COOH 
carbonyl band a t  1700 cm' but no trace of est r carbonyl 
absorbtion. 
of an  anhydride doublet ,  t h e  o ther  half  being hidden by t h e  
s t rong  COOH peak. 
A s m a l l  carbonyl band a t  1790 c m m f  could be ha l f  
Vapor phase osmometry i n  THF so lu t ion  gives  a number 
average molecular weight of 845. Thus there are 1.02 COOH per 
molecu le .  
C. Glossary of Acronyms 
AIBN a,u*-Azobisisobutyronitrile 
DBAB Di-t-butyl a,u*-Azobisisobutyrate 
DEAB Diethyl a,&*-Azobisisobutyrate 
DYAB D i m e t h y l  a,a'-Azobisisobutyrate 
GFC Gel Persleation Chromatography 
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